Associated Student Government  
Executive Council Meeting  
Monday, September 10, 2018 | 11:00 p.m.

I. Call To Order  
II. Roll Call  
   a. Absent: Jean, Amber  
III. Approval of Minutes  
IV. Approval of Agenda  
V. Reports and Discussion  
   a. President’s Report  
      i. Securing a voting center, found a space that works, politics causing issues.  
      ii. We can persevere, just like Nick Saban did after his first season.  
      iii. Bring excitement with Rollin’  
      iv. Sending email to ASG asking for Nominations toward Homecoming Court  
   b. Vice President’s Report  
      i. Family of the Year: McGee Family  
         1. North Texas this Saturday at 3:00pm  
         2. Brunch at Mockingbird Kitchen  
         3. Game-day Business Casual  
      ii. Homecoming Apps (both) close this Friday  
         1. 7 applications, 100+ nominations  
         2. Make a push toward RSO’s to have them apply for student selection committee (Sep. 21st w/ Free Dinner)  
   c. Treasurer’s Report  
      i. 7 officers from different RSO’s showed up to OFA  
      ii. Allocated over $20,000  
      iii. Funding session next week  
   d. Secretary’s Report  
      i. Emma Kate’s Newswire  
      ii. Push to use ASG Marketing Form on HogSync  
      iii. All-ASG retreat this Sunday (16th)  
         1. Will have more solid details soon.  
   e. Chair of the Senate’s Report  
      i. Parking plan, discussed with Carus  
         1. Everyone on board except Housing
2. Relocating Freshmen to lot 99 (with a bus coming every 15 minutes), freshmen still can buy garage passes as well as resident reserved spaces
   ii. Student Poll sent out in the Fall
   iii. 50 senators
   iv. Did not meet majority to pass the Code
       1. Need to reach out to Traveler for publication of the Code
       2. Short coming: Did not make a group effort to publicize the Code
       3. Short coming: felt that it was unclear on the voting option
       4. Option 1, Sign a referendum to reach 1609 to create a new vote
       5. Option 2, create a code on the fly, wait till Spring
       6. Debate/vote over Options 1 and 2
       7. 3:1 Option 2 has been passed.

f. Chief of Staff’s Report
   i. No longer programming for Its On Us Week
   ii. October 22-26th will be Community Week (Diversity Week)
   iii. Diversity Leadership Council currently being written.
   iv. Rollin’ apps still rollin
   v. BHO is tabling at all Career Fairs this week
   vi. Tristan and Zan looking into more meal donations through meal swipes
   vii. Plaza De Las America’s in Union Mall (Thursday 4-7pm)

g. Chief Justice’s Report
   i. 6336 votes cast in Senate Vacancy Election
       1. 2 candidates disqualified
   ii. Applications for Associate Justice closed.
       1. Looking at applications with those who applied in Spring

h. FLF Coordinator’s Report
   i. First meeting success
       1. 52 new members
   ii. Office hours have started
   iii. Fall service event in beginning stages
   iv. Please come speak at next meeting (September 19th @ 5:00pm in Grad Ed)

VI. Special Orders
   a. Advisor’s Report
      i. Mary’s Report
         1. Kudos to JP, Carus, and Maria due to craziness behind It’s On Us
         2. If you want to help table with Its On Us with Greek Life, let Mary know
         3. Search committee going strong
   b. Office Manager’s Report
i. Jean’s Report
   1. Absent, no report

ii. Amber’s Report
   1. Absent, no report

c. Graduate Assistant’s Report
   i. Josh
      1. Include Associate Members
   ii. Sage
      1. S/O to FLF
      2. LGBT mentoring program, contact multicultural center
         a. Newswire for the program

VII. Announcements

VIII. Adjournment